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her. Yurd and ofllconcar ugrlcul-- , Hull's Cure Is taken In.
turul works. 0 20 o o ternally aud acts directly on tlie, I blood mid mucous surfaces of the

Lamp chimneys only cents at
Crissriiau'A 6 aud cent store.
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Siiem,
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system. Hem! lor testimonials, free,
J. OHEN E Y & Co.. Toleiio. O.'

Bold by all druddlsls.
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rannr,

the I.UNCH gest, now nupplles the entire Kuro-- (

Thiols nn Institution of great and pc.uicoiisumtlon.
growing favor. Wo can hardly
pick up a paper that has not n glow-
ing advertisement of a mouth-water-lu- g

free lunch. An eastern paper
before us has a column of line-pri-

cards, each selling forth tho unct-

uous beauties of some particularly
Inviting lunch. At one Is offered
Frankfort sausage aud potato salad;
at another chicken corn soup; a
third oilers a delicious vegetable
soup; sour kroitt, trlpo and oyster
lunch; clam soup, (a thousand miles
from any clam bank;) mock-turtl- e,

roast licef; ham and country saus-

ages, etc., etc.. Kourkrout, potato t
anil pork seems to be the most popu-

lar combination, as tills appeals not
only to American?, but Germans
aud Irish. It might be called the
gustatory trilogy that catches them
all.

The pious or over-mor- may not
consider tills worthy of editorial

contains true strong have made
fo.nl for thou,. lit Milvaparilla Hie
men's stomachs. We do not pre-

sume that no couH)ii-clipper- s or
Fifth avenue style people takein the
free lunch, but the laboring masses
in our large cities are particularly
enticed by these stenmingdlshes
the big schooner attachment.

The increasing popularity of the
free lunch is a good sign In one way,

It Isa great improvident upon the
strictly American custom of step-- 1

ping up to a bar and gulping down
several treats around of liquor. It
means more moderatlnu iu drinking'
customs, and less intoxication re-- .

suits from taken with food.
Also the lighter drinks, as beer and
wine, alone are consumed with
lunches. The bad side of the subject

that tends to popularize drink-
ing and the moderate use of liquors.
It increases the nnd profits of
the traffic and teuds multi-
ply its political Influence. It forces
society to recognize the necessity of1

coping with tlie evils of the traffic.
The home must guard Itself with
better culinary attractions. Thej
church must better dovelop Its
iutlueuces. For free lunches are
coming a great institution iu the
land.

HOTEL AllltlVALS.

"Till: WILI.AMETTK."

The following arrivals are regis-
tered for the last twenty-fou- r hours:

Juo S Meek, E K Hazeltiue, Chas
Poyser, Portland.

V KCardell, Kansas City.
F L ltichmond, John It Foley,

San Francisco.
T C Davidson, Deucer.
L II Skinner, Jos Wlnt, Wood- -

burn.
Geo It Little. Pembroke, X. Y.
Coloer Gordon, Lowell, Mass.
J Ileminway, Chicago.
Lincoln Boone, Salem.
F W Durbin, Howell.
It II Stevens, Syracuse, X. Y.
J T Itader, Fremont, Ohio.
E S Moore, Oakland, Cal.

COOK HOTEL.
A Campbell, M. Itustiliylit, Port-

land.
G V Waterburg, J C Cliaml

J Duucnburger, Woodi urn.
J V Snyder, J Jt Culich, Kening- -

; ton, Ivas.
J C Bell, Astoria.
Jas Harding, Silvertou.
P Merriwetlier, Seliuas.
Chas Keys, 111.

Sam Oar, Jas O'Neal, Uutteville.
C W Cass, Cornelius.
A Jackson, Wasco.
C Anderson, S. F.
I G Goodmun, San Jose.
M J Scott, Greenevllle, III.
E S Moore, J McC'ully, Oakland.
II Frost and family, J W Damon,

P Cartwriglit, Jas Warren, wife and
chlldreu.l Geo. K. Sklel, F M.
Smith, city.

Sunie Suj.'Keslie Fads.
Tlie ofllcial report from the Unit-

ed States consular otPcers, recived liy
the state department during tho
last few months and just published,
ou tlie subject of sugar, reveal a state
of facts of Interest not only to every
business man and every consumer
iu the country, but alsoaudespecial-l- y

to all who arc interested In the
development of the beet-suga- r in-

dustry iu Nebrasku and elsewhere
in tlie northwest. These facts ure
not less signllllcanl regards the
policy of reciprocity, now engaging
so uotably tho attention of Ihe

The first striking fact is tlieiislon- -

rapidity with which the pro-

duction of beet sugar has grown in
Germany aud other European coun
tries during recent years, particular-
ly during tlie last three fouryears,
So lias been tho encreaso of
tho output of beet sugar that Cuban
cane sugar lius been almost totally
driven out of tlie European markets,
und the Cuban cane Industry huh
now been reduced to absolute de-

pendence upon the markets of the
United States. Iu 1887 tho beet-
root product had reached thoiimouui
of 2,481,030 tons of sugar, having
doubled iu ten years. Iu 1888 IUvuh
2,7a,8il tons. In 1889, by the sud
den Increase In tlie German beet
fields, the total wasswellcd to :j,C00
000 toua. Tho following table, made
up from tho olliciul government re-

ports, shows the product for 1880-0-

tons.
Germany 1,300,000
Austria-Hungar- y 7SQ,Q"A)

France 750,000
Russia 180,0011

Belgium 20Q,ooo
Holland GO.O00

Other countries.. 80.000

Total 3,C00,000

Thin prodlglouH growth of the best
beet ugr output, m thoflgureN aug- -

anil me oiuer producers oi uiuibw8"m nsr OKNT I'KIl
are exporters to the Kuroptan wuii. N;JJ,.nJff 7;siKrioN. N miycr.
tries which either do not produce It tiwnient insertr.nii .tin- - column

w"'"'"" '""'"'at all or not si.nieleutly f -- T'V
their own consumption. 'I his
liu tir.,vril lllt.irlv roVnllllloillirVlllin jri.f in, in ivi, .... ar

business, ami count tu noiniug
less.

Itltihiirit's Itlifiimnlle nnl l.lrer 1MIU,

These pll.siire selrntlllc.Uly comimiilcl
nml IlllltOIIII In net Ion. nrlv hit piun
so conunoNly tolloMliiR the of I'UK
Toey ai!nteillo both ailullii unit chll-Mie- n

Willi peifecl mloly. We Rim uiiten
the lmonoeiiial lnlliectireirlck heiul-ach-

contlillon,lyClii anil liilllnnn.
iipj aril, as mi npp llier, Ihoy eicell any
oilier prepiimllon 7 17 ly

Hmlth.t Stelner, Kolnasti.

Why it is Popular,
llecatise It lias proven Its absolute

merit over and over again, because
It has an unequalled reeoid of cures,
because Its husliics is conducted In
a thoroughly honest uianiier, and
bec.iuse It combines economy mid
strenulli, being the only iiii'dleiue
of which "100 Doses One Dollar"

notice. Hut It important these points
n wp tin worklnc-- i Mood's mosi sue- -

c-

aud

as

liquor

Is it

sale
liquor to

social

as

IshliiE

or
rapid

nw
lire

cess fill medicine of the day.

Miss Mary E. Kleiner, teacher of
niano and o rutin. Address 214- -

Twelfth stn-ct- .

A .sure Cure fur Plli-n- .

ltchtni; Piles are known h.r moNtnro
IlKepcisplnitlon.enli'liii; lnlene ItchliiK
ulifn wiirnt. This furni a- - mil as llllml
lllceillniraml pnilnnllnir,,vlelil at once to
Dr. Pile Keineil, which acts
itlrectlvoti thnpirt , aborl Iu
mors, allays licliliiKiir.il elli-ct- a perman-
ent cure, 6il iTiiis liiuirlsi or mull;
tri'tlmi Iree. Dr. llosanUo, Phll.iililphla 1'a
"olil In Mintlh. steluer.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries. l'uinis,0ilH
nml Window Glass, Wall Pa-

per and Jlorder, Artists' s.

Lime, Hair. Nails anil
Shingles, J I ay, Feed and Fence
1'osi.s, (Jrass Seeds, Etc,

NnW AUVUIITISUMKXTS.

7iOKKNr...Kurulslieil nxims for Unlit
hoiiKckeipintj, family of ttiopeiNons

.i l' High street, It

LOST.- - A reil Momiccoitoeket book
itiiiieisanil letters, ltelurn to

this ollliv, contents p.irllrularly

D''VmiKloM!tSnv,,V'Vcni?17jreS"n.
w' "' J uUll

lot anil block and '221s.ikm. thev h.ie snecltil f.ictlllie-- i tor ex
aniinliii: lilies m real estate, lliuluess In
the supreme court and In the folate ile,iiirt-men- u

will recede promiit alienlton.

T I). I'UOII, Architect, 1'Iiihs, pecl
If . flcatlous and Hiiperlnteuilenco lor

all clas-e- s of itulldlus:. tIBIee 2M L'om.
inercl.il M., up Ktalrx,

Johnson's Universal Cyclopedia.

An orfelnnl work hv 40 of America's
mo.t emlntnt fClioi.irs us editors and
JUO eminent spcilallstslrom all niriKOdiic
world as contrlbutorf, n.tnies are
tlgncd to thlr urtlctes, as oiKiir lor
acciirHcy. If you coinempl.ile Kettlu a
cytlopetlla, the canvioser ttlll Ihi pieced
to liliim-yo- u Ihe work, though jou may
not purchase. Aildrensf C. IIIIDWKH,

btnte .Man.igcr, bulcni,nr Atorla,Or.

SI WILL BUY A LOT
Of coods at our More! Wo carry a full line
of groceries, feed, crockery, iti!swiire,

tobacco and
T. ItUltltOWS,

No. ao Cummcrcuil HU, fialem

Flint Wont
IK

We will buy all tho apples, pc.irn and
other marketable fiult for uhlppluj pur-
poses at fair prices.

fl

1.1

NIMH'

Salem.

muu
Salem, Or.

iVIVIlll I)

Kates $2.50 anil $5.00 a Day.
Open to the public. T!iurnday, Hept, II,

ISIiu. JiBlel between Portland and
Min KrancjBuo. Aim to be !lrt class Iu
all ltiipKilntmentti. lis tablHnre,erted
with tlm choliemfrulu grown In the WII
lunette alley,

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor.

THE YADUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon
slcimshloJlne.

Uevdopment company'i
nines suurier, m nounss time than bv nnv otii.i mtiiM i.'ir.i

iiiiiKH through puKseniter and fielaht llniIrom rortlaud ami all In tho Wl
lauicltu valley lo mid from Hun

TIME SCHEDULE. (Kxcept Hunoaysj.
U:aii Albany ........ lsjji'j;
LeuvoUorYillllH ....... . 1 ; 10 1 ' Al
Vrrlve Vwnulnn 6:j'.vLcive Yiuiuluu 11:11 AM
Leave (Jorvullls . . . . . A Itrrlve Albany IblOAy

O. AC. trains connect at Albany andiVirtiUNs.
The above tnilrm connect at YAOUIN.l

wllh Ihe OreKou Develoiiment W l.lujfHIoamshliis between ymoiiIum und Ha
Francisco.

SAILIMJ IMTHS.
(ITBAMBIUI. KOM VAQOIWA

'urallon, rldiiy, Ju8 jr,
WJllainetlo Valley, Tuesday ..JulyKiirailoti.Hund.iy ............ ...........
Williimtllti Vnlluy, Thursday........."
arallon, . ......
HrKAMKRS, ICMOM ITHANCIOOO

Valley, Krlduy luuo w
IJ,l.ll,

WlUUIflfcLlO VallHt. Hlllwll.v
Kuralloii. 'Uiursduy. ....""" lo
iiiumiiui aue, uesuiiy..........." JJThis company reserves right to

VT "".vl nininui uotiee,
S. It..

No

-- i

?x

-
1

MAN

......... .Inlw 1

I. u

j
the

h
I'llSsefltferu fllllll an all

Willamette Valley points can inukn l,.noiiiU'cUoii wltlt the trains of thilAOUINAHOUTlUtAlbanyorUorvallhi
mil If destined lo Han Ki i nelson, should
irrauifo Ui arrive VaUiua the eenlci-befor-

daU) of sailing--.

ud frrlKkt lUtn Alwsri t.iUniit,IIuLmaN A Co., Krlgnt'nd TtSkJ
Af eiiU auo and 2W li'ront st, 1'ortland, Or.

C.O. IIOCIUK Ac't Uen'l Krt. A
i'ans. Agt., Oregon I'acltlo U, Co.

air.HAHWKI.I,Jr.0e?iVrt!i0'
runs. Agt. Oregon Development

Cviui tioiiiKoinvry ;.i
HanKranclseo.Cal

Iteinember tlm Oiksuu lv.:in,i .,,
ummer eucursions low rate HcUeis ,

uiw on sua irom an valley itolhU tVaquluu aud return,
CO. 110(1 'K,

At.U,ir,audl'.JsfM

1

25c Want Column,

fact iirANTKI). A fie.lnnllchron. Itntilre
U

I V tlhe.M U. lnUMiiiitin--
,

en Salem and HuK'nfcr- -'

T"Vot;NI).lletwf cmlalnmB ""'...Vi.l.tn In IlllVlll M.nlltl luirv ii ".- -
(Mil .,,,,,iolierkln.amlJIiitlnn lierlilnn,

ofllcti.

Ilk'NT.- - Jus! two blocks fmm renter
nirnWicii rnmnn.I' ofimvn, iMonirely

Call at Wis Liberty HI. 1

AirANTlll). A plnceln work fur bo.tnl
Y while ntleiiiline nchiml, by n im

Japanese iHty. Apply at tlils.illlie. I

poll ItllNV-ri- ve nicely J'",'".,;f1
V rooms. Apply at wnmi'l.si.

HAM-- .. A kooiI row. Inquire of
h 1). t Sherman at the court Iuhim'.

Itnnto liiilimlrj-- . " n"PATIUlNlZi: Halm ('ouKhi'iire. (liuir.
anlecil to cln rrtlel or money reniiutcil,
MHmilacliirtil II) II. ll.i:rii,Hiilcm,tre-kiii- i,

Smllh A Kleiner Mile nirentj tor
Mlcm. 1''"
POUN'H AT I.AST.-- A lMIUh Hint will
I' clean h piano without ciiiuinlntf It.
For sale at Dlaniotul'ii music limikc.

I1AKi: NdTU'l---. We wish all hnrseson

anil

this plats. renioeil v iiciowit isi,
are plowlnc tho entire botlom limit
will lmiinuKiiiBii..tM).W. (Ill, iu:itr,

Cheniawii Inillimhcliiml,

11. 11. PIXKERTOX.

Painting, Kalsomining,

Natural Wood Finishing.
All work itnno In the best nltle. Leave

onlers wllh U. H Mc.Nall.i, aiclillivt.
In Hush-llre- block, t.'Ht

JOHN G, BARR.
Watchus and Silverware,

JEWELLER, 169 State St.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
(special attention to nieiisurliicil'fcctlM.

slKhl'lllilKbiHses lltlcil. A nt.H-- Unit will
III all eye. (Masses torcrlllc.ll cases urouiul
anil lltleil toor.lcr.

iVATCHCS, ETC.
A w htok of clxkif nllcr nml eolil

untolH'H, iilenurH nml Jowrlrj; whlcl'
will btM)Ul chfMp. Alv'lotof

TAWNEI) WATCHES

will bo wilil at less thin hilflhclr value.
L'allaiut convlncv joursclf.

U Ullll It Al.
ll.iliiiiunhstractofllioremiilsof.Marlon
counly.tncluillnc a Inilcx of Watchmakers Jettcller.'.

a

confictlonery.

Tutsday

WUIiiinetle

P

at

ic

Him
mcrcliil ulrcet. lHJ-li-

OnliiiaiR'O No. l!Hi.

An ordinance bill pmrldloi; for the protcc
tlon or public citen., the niauiicr of
making connection theruttlth, ami for
m ikiiiga ictsinl ol Kuch coiims;tloiis.
He II ordained by tho common council of

the city of Halcm.
HKlfllO.V

or lo obstruct or In any
manner Interfere with nny pulillc etter

i ttiiiiin iiiecny oi rvnem, or to make tsiii.
nectlun llien-wltl- i itllhouttho willlen ier-- ,
uilssioiioflhocliy recnnler.

I ShirriON i Any rteslrlnir niich
connection, before m.iklui; tho muiic, shall
miiku application tu wtltlUK lo lliu rveonl-c- r

for u permit therefor, particularly
tliu premises to lie drained nml

the point of Juncture wllh kiIiI publlo
ever.

3 The city recorder Is here-
by authorized to umnt nermlls formich

mibjcct tomich restrictions us
Iconnectloim, uiaterlnl of such connecllnx

of trap ai.ilthe luauner
work, an the rcninler and

commltieonnstreeliiiind public pmiwrtymay deem neceMiry. Anil. when rciiuested
hv Mid commlttis.', hu shall ieiiilru fioin
thuapllcant a bond or other ki tirity ftif
llcitnt In iimouni to liidemuiry the city

iiiK.ilnllow.ordamaiMn-ulllii- from liU
cjireleiMifiw, linH-ricc- l work or mate- -
ri.u, or laiiure 10 comply Willi tue
terms of the or of this ordinance.

lTho
i icrmllhiill make the connection
iiulhorlzedln accurdanco with Its terms,
under the supervision of tlm ulreet

provided Iu ordinance 171; he
shall cause the portion ol Ihe street or
alley disturbed by him lo be placed In
K'kI isiiiillllouiiind nidify the recorder III
writing of tlm completion of I hu work, thain record nuiy be kepi ol such council Inn.

HhtrriON 5TJio recorder shall malien
record, Inn miIihuIuimoIc, of all coniusi-lion- s

heretofore imide wllh Ihe publlo setv-ern-

the city, and such as may bo here-nfi-

made under the provision of this or-
dinance, showing the location, slzo mid
material of tho conncctlin; pipe, lliu isiinlof Juncture with Ihe public seuer.iiiul lliu
mi unui nil" THfrwm or iM.rk.iiii. r.t i.
lliu permit wasKranleil Uixelher wllh thetime when such conne.tlon was mudejinil
flntll make such other record relallnetherein as said conunltleo may direct.

ShUTION "..Any person vlolailiu; tinyoflhepnivlslonsofsectlons 1 or i of thisoidlniince, shall iisin conviction I lienorb.foni the recorder, be lined Inn sum notexceeding lllty dollars. A liuo copy.
l'ttet:J 1.. Kl.o.N.V,

,o'!l"''c(: "l0 conunon council August Till,
twin iiiuiapurmeit ky the mayor August
.Ih.lKW im. .v 1 1,1.1 A MS, Mayor.

Halun, Oregon, hcpl, 1Mb, I8W,
I- Lii.NN, llccorder.

NOTICE!
$25,000 REWARD

To the party receMng tlio luiest listor mimes fur

The Grand New
Illustrated

HISTORY of UTAH,
uy HUBtKT H. BANCROFT,

me trrinent Hislorian,
Heady at last- - Only true

inonlsni published .Iwinutluit, liileuV tintereslliiif. isttterful-Kudor- sed ok" hiMorinoimiindOenllles,
WONDKHKUIi ADVICNTUUICS

MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY.
Tlm TltliliiL' Hitnun f.iti..i .

Hlroi.gUtllK,uH Cu.hu ,'Cli!l.Wn . il.y of

Aicniuu ikjok in sell. KverylKHlvwanls
Vuriiiein, ilechiinlcs i,i,,iallclasses have euueily ib.'i ,,

.earaiic)ofililremarli.iblebwK- -

AOHNTH
(send quick 11.00 for costlycanvas outlll. tai'i witnl. til"" f'Cfor circulars, but secure territory iiHirlven out. iii.i.,iu.. ,K'.".'v

' '.,,ilf!li",Wi,,.t.,ru.c.1 '"'lon eve yifhi'e
llslllHY i'OMI'anv

m
MURPHY &. DESART,

luiST i hVw" ,':..rfli wn tb.
oT.i!ote,:
salem iiiiir the fair

tt"Uml, dV. !,,' .ren'rVv

Ham pies of Urlck or Tllu sent free in .
wIimo kMinpi-- H can bo .

,W clw'
O. C. CHASE

nnistic faper Hanger and Wall
Decorator.

wi,ur",iM?uf!"'L"n wotk nieasurediin lm

LACE CURTAINS AND SHADES

J List "Received

For our Fall Trade.
We can show yon a greater variety of mid sell Ilium furl,,

Money than you can buy Tho only Ilousu in tho C(y
1 nt t carries u line of carpets Is the

I I

JDffl
irn

wsw&giwrf,

Patterns,

cNcwhen'.

complete

!

Also have a new line of Woolen goods just opened,

A FULL STOCK
0J

Farm Harness
Carriage Harness

Buggy Harness
Track

i

i

Harness
Saddles, Ilrldlt-s- , Whips, Unites, Dusters, Blankets; In fact every thing

kept Iu a llixl class harness shop at lliu old stand of

II. II. 1,
Commercial street, Near State, Salem, Oregon.

SPECIAL DRIVES

Till! Cl )i

For this week at

U

Ladlm embroidered Muslin underwear, Ilaby dregHCH, I.inon Crash.

Harfjalns In a bltr Mock of Itlaiiltebs and QiiIUh. Also Men'H OvershltK

Opera Plotise Block,
On Railway,

LUNN'S

Is tlie Place.

The Oregon Land Co,

Home lec
-- with Its- -

at
(III tllO HtlltO IllHIlrillloii IImIMIm..!

r""'1 b,rai10!' "n,n'S '" ,,',rll'". AHlorlu mid Allmny,Huh u larjro lint of (Imln, Stuck und Krttlt Funihs; also

Tho Ou-koi- i Liiuil Co. wiih ifiiii...,.iiv , t i ,... .,. ' .., i.... is.
nml miiI. .ii.. i ii i ' ' "ts"i"i-i- i mr lliu iiuriJO.su in uu;i

h,W during tho n,Ht two yWr,
uoUBlit und subdivided ovur .l.i.'OO nyroH Into

to

'Hj.' mimw of tlih Ih hIiowii In tho fact tl.ut out ofSUO tracts

a
than lfiOuercuof whentln i.iriui....i..... ......i.i.
iiiniroveiiifiiiu I., ii """""'I' u vuuoy. voiiihohiiiko viuu"

B,r,,,a :,r wou,dh,,," i,ru, "-- -- ym

VJnnil I'm, l) Kki
wwiu iur Iilllljlll5l i

B.SiB I tt JuBftnMHff?M

DKi.naiH t--. m iri iiMtiBfzuimmrJOM j'il'w.j.

1

Salem,

I

(1

Electric

0i

City and Suburban Property,

l'ft Twenty Acre Parcels
ui.ilort.iltlu,;

Will Yield Larger Income

KJir

KIwKiLII
umESOpv wf&&m

Willi

iiid Price List.

Wlio (lo All Kinds of

NDRY WORK

Ah Olieup iih nny Timl;y A1?

tho country UnImb Wlilto
und tltflriK limt'Olmw work.

vltflSftfLiulli-- und pmrtniH
lo limneut iur iroct'8 at u"w
work.

230 Liberty Street.

i

r


